Dermatofibrosarcoma protuberans is a low-gra de m alignant tumor that grows invasively but rarely forms metastases. Its origin is still controversial. We characterized the synthesis of collagen in detail in cells which -were obtained from d e rmatofibrosarcoma protuberans tumors by enzymatic tiss u e disintegration. Similar to fibroblasts, all tumor cell strains produced considerable amounts of collagen. However, the rate was reduced compared to normal skin fibroblasts. Cells grown from the tumors synthesized type I collagen, but no type III could b e d e tected. After serial passaging the cultures started to produce type III collagen, which is probably due to a s low overgrowth by normal fibroblasts.
Dermatofibrosarcoma protuberans is a low-gra de m alignant tumor that grows invasively but rarely forms metastases. Its origin is still controversial. We characterized the synthesis of collagen in detail in cells which -were obtained from d e rmatofibrosarcoma protuberans tumors by enzymatic tiss u e disintegration. Similar to fibroblasts, all tumor cell strains produced considerable amounts of collagen. However, the rate was reduced compared to normal skin fibroblasts. Cells grown from the tumors synthesized type I collagen, but no type III could b e d e tected. After serial passaging the cultures started to produce type III collagen, which is probably due to a s low overgrowth by normal fibroblasts.
Dermatofibrosarcoma protuberans (DP) is a low-grade malignant neop lasm with frequent local recurrence but rare distant metastases. Its origin is still co ntroversial and a hi stiocytotic, fibroblastic , or neural lineage has been proposed [1 -5] . The cu rre nt in terpretations a re based ma inly on ultrastructural observations in t umor tissues [2, 4, 5] a nd also on cell culture studies [3, 6] . Connective tissue is composed of several structural glycoproteins including different coll age n types [7] . Most of t h e collagens show a characteristic distribut ion in t h e body and are speci fi c fo r certain cell types a nd t issues. Exp ression of co llagen types inf1uences t he organi zation of t he extracellul ar matrix molecules, t he interaction with other co nnective tissue glycop roteins (e.g., fibronectin [8] ), and determines t he biologic function of different connective tissues.
Interaction of cells with components of connective tissue is thought to play a critical role in t umor malignancy such as in vasive growth a nd metastasis [9] . In a large number of established lines of normal or t ransformed t umor cells a n a ltered synt hesis of extracellula r matrix proteins has been reported. For example, tumor cells a re often characteri zed by a decreased production of collagen [10, 11] a nd fibronectin [1 2], w hic h is due to diminished levels of t ra nslatable mRNA (12] . However, a switc h of t he coll age n type synt hesized has been reported to occur during the process of t ransformation [1 3-15] .
In DP-tumor tissue, presence of type I collagen as well as a relatively high amount of type III co llagen has been found [ 16] . H owever, it has remained unclear whether t hese co llage ns were actually synthesized by t he t umor cells. To address t his question directly we attempted to isolate DP-tumor ce lls a nd to study synthesis of extracellula r matrix proteins in t hese cells using a n in vitro cell cu lt ure syste m. The characteristic biosynManusc ript received Octobe r 4. 1984; accepted for publ ication March 26, 1985. This work was suppo rted by t he DFG (Kr 558/3 a nd Mu 378/12).
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Abbreviations: DMEM: Dulbecco's modified esse ntia l med ium DP: dermato fibrosarco ma protubera ns :18 1 t hetic capacities of t hese cells should provide information as to the cellular ori gi n of t his tumo r in add ition to a better understanding of t he role con nective tissue p lays in invasive growth.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cell Cultu.res
Control fibrobla sts we re obtai ned from age -m atc hed co nt rols fo ll owin g prev iously published procedures (17] and were used in the same passages as t he investigated tumo r ce ll s. DP-tumor ce lls we re de ri ved from 5 patients, in whi ch t he diagnosis was estab li s hed by hi stologic a nd electron microscopic techni ques (18] . In some in stan ces, both outgrowth from expla nts a nd enzy matic digestion of the specim en were used to ini t iate t he cult ures. Howeve r, when not mentioned otherwise, for a ll biochemical characte rization, cell s were used t hat were obtain ed by enzymatic di gestion of t.he tumor. For t his procedure, the specimen was digested with co ll age nase (Sero med, Mun ich) a nd tryps in in Dulbecco's modifi ed esse nti a l medium (DMEM) at 3TC in order to li berate cell s from t he tissue. Cells we re mainta ined in t he sa me DMEM supplemented wit h penicillin (400 U/ml), streptomyc in (50 /lg/ ml) , glutami ne (300 11g/ ml) , sodium asco rbate (50 llg/m l), a nd 10% feta l calf se rum. T hey we re judged by phase contrast a nd by electron microscopy.
Determinat1:on of Total Protein and Collagen Synthesis
Co nflu en t ce ll cultures in var ious passages we re incubated without fetal calf serum in DMEM suppl emented with pe ni cillin (400 U/ ml ), sodium asco rbate (50 11g/ml) and f;l-am in op ropionitril (100 pg/ ml) for 24 h in t he presence of L-f5- 3 Hj prolin e [19] . Med ium an d lysed cells were the n separately di alyzed aga inst I M CaCb, 5 mM Tris-H CI, pH 7.5 a nd subsequent ly against di lu te acetic acid. Rad ioactivity of p roteinbound proline and hydroxypro lin e was dete rmined as described previously [19] . ln parallel cultures, cell numbers we re determ ined using a hemocyto meter.
Clwracterization of Newly Synthesi2ed Collagens
Labeled medium was co ll ected a nd t he ce ll laye r extracted with 1 M NaCl, 50 mM Tris-H Cl, pH 7.4 in the prese nce of protease inhibitors (0.5 mM pheny lmethylsu lfonyl fluoride , 0.1 mM 4--chloro mercuribenzoate). T he labeled mate ri a l was dia lyzed agai nst 0.2 M NaC I, 50 mM Tris-H CI, 20 mM EDTA pH 7.4. P rocollage ns I and Ill were sepa rated by ion exc hange ch romatography on DEAE ce llulose as described ea rlier [20] . For fu rther characte rization t he labe led mate ria l was dial yzed agai nst 0. 5% acetic ac id and submi tted to limited di gestion with pepsin [21 ] . Co ll age nous protein s were a na lyzed and quantitated by electrophoresis on slab gels [22 ] fo llowed by !luorography a nd de nsito metry [ 23 J as well as chromatography on aga rose A5 (23 ,24 J.
Hydroxylation. of Collagens
Isolated collagen molecu les from DEAE and agarose A.~ co lu mns we re used for determi nation of hydroxyprolin e and proline using an automated am in o ac id a na lyze r [1 9].
lmm.u.nofluorescence Studies
Monolayer cultures were used for in direct immunoflu oresce nce sta ining as desc ribed earli er [25 ] . Specific antibod ies against type I co ll agen a nd p rotype Ill co llagen were kindly prov ided b:-• Drs. R. Timpl and K. v.d.Mark. Antibodi es again st fibronecti n were pu rchased from Cappels (Coc hra nvill e, Pen nsylvania). Rabb it anti goat lgG a nd goat ant irabbi t JgG conj ugated wit h flu oresce in isot. hiocyanate were produc ts fro m Boehringer (Ma nnheim , F .R.G.).
RESULTS
In t hese studies, tumor diagnosis was established by t he routine histologic and electron microscopic techniques reported in detail elsewhere (18] . Although a certai n heterogeneity was observed a mong tumors obtained from different patients, all revealed the characteristics of DP tumors. Cells grown from tissue explants of these tumors often displayed a normal fibroblastic phenotype, whereas in cul tures obta ined by enzymatic digestion of the tumor t issue, cells retained characteristics typical of tumor cells through 3 passages. The cells were less densely aggregated (Fig 1a) and a significant number (8-34 %) had atypical nuclei. In addition, cytoplasmic vacuoles were found in some of these cells (Fig 1b ) , which were not seen in control cultures. All of the experiments described here were therefore carried out using cells obtained by tissue disintegration.
Prote in Synthesis
The growth rate of tumor cell strains was lower than that of normal human skin fibroblasts (not shown) . Considerable amounts of peptide-bound hydroxyproline were found in all tumor cells a lthough the amount of collagen synthesis was reduced as compared with that of normal fibroblasts. In contrast, synthesis of noncollagenous proteins did not differ significantly between DP cells and controls (Table I ). Similar to control fibroblasts DP cells secreted 80% of the newly synthesized proco llagen into the medium, whereas 20 % was retained in the cell layer.
Characte rization of Collagenous Prote ins
When newly synthesized procollagens secreted into the medium were analyzed by chromatography on DEAE cellulose F1c. 1. Derm atofibrosarcoma protuberans, cultured fibrob last-like tumor cell s, se m ith in sections. a, Low-power magnification showing a loose and irregu la r arrangement and a reduced length of the cell s (X 400). b, High -power magnification revealing atypical nuclei with pronoun ced co nvolutions (arrows) in so me of th e cells (X 1000). Vol. 85, No.4 (Fig 2) , on ly a small amount of radioactivity was found to migrat.e_ in ~he position. c~aracter i stic of type Ill procollagen. Quant!hcatwn and stat1st1cal analysis of these data comnared to controls is given in Table II , where it is shown that this collagen type accounted for 13-20% of total collagen in control cells. These findings were further substantiated by electrophoretic analysis of pepsin-treated collagens pooled from medium and cell layer. In DP-tumor cells no production of type III collagen was noted, which migrates as a )'-component under nonreducing conditions (Fig 3) . The absence of type III collagen wa~ also demonstrated by chromatography on agarose A5 . The ~atw of a 1 and a2 chains of type I collagen was close to 2:1 as 1s ~sually .found in type I coll agen synthesizing fibroblasts . No ev1dence for mcreased synthesis of a 1 (I) trimers was noted in DP-tumor cells. Type V collagen chains accounted for less than 5% of total collage n in both tumor cells and control fibroblasts . Isolated a 1 and a2 chains of type I collagen had a normal degree of hydr~xylati on of prolyl residues (not shown ). When cells. were s~ud 1ed se~1ally after several passages in culture, a contmuous 1ncrease 111 the relative rate of type III collagen synthesis was noted (Table II) . A rather normal rate of type III collagen production was observed in cells obtained by out- 
The rel ative amount of procollagen type III was calculated from DEAE-chromatograms (2nd-4th and 11th-12th passage) . Pepsintreated material was chromatographed on agarose A5 and the relative a mount of type ill coll age n was calcu lated as described earlier (23 growth from explants even in early passages (case 1: 15 % type III; case 2: 16 %; case 3: 7%).
Localization of Extracellu.lar Matrix Proteins
Indirect immunofluoresce nce tec hniques were used for studying t h e distribution of connective tissue matri x proteins in culture d cells. An intracellula r sta ining with a nt ibodies directed against type I collagen was found in all cell s derived from DP tumors and controls (Fig 4) . When a ntibodies directed again st fibron ectin were used, a normal fibrillar distribution in t he extracellular matrix was noted. However, more than 95 % of cells isolated from DP t umors by tissue disintegration lacked any staining with antibodies directed against type III procollagen in early passages. Wit h continued passaging of cells in culture, the percentage of cells staining positive for type III procollagen steadily increased.
DISCUSSION
Biochemical a nd immunologic data show t hat in vitro cells derived from DP tumors synt hesize significant amounts of type I collagen t hat are qualitatively identical to t hose of control fibroblasts. Although type III collagen comprises a considerable portion of t he collagen pool synt hesized by sk in fibroblasts, only t race levels of such synthesis could be observed by the tumor ce lls studied in culture. Furthermore DP cells produced substantally less hydroxyproline than did control cells. Thus since t he quantitative decrease in collagen production could not be accounted for by t he lack of type III collagen synt hesis, it can be concluded t hat an alteration in t he contro l of type I collagen production has occu rred as has been reported for other tra nsfo rm ed cells (10, 11] . Others have also reported t hat as a result of transformation, cell s may synt hesize an altered pattern of collagen types not necessarily resembling the pattern found in the t issue of origin (14, 15 ] . Since low collagen production and lack of type III collagen synthesis have been observed on ly in early subcul t ures of DP cells, the onset of type III coll agen and t he normalization of total coll agen synthesis after several passages may be explained by the heterogeneity of cultures. This possibility is fu rt her substant iated by im munofluorescence data showing an increasi ng number of type III collagenproducing cells in later passages a nd by the observation t hat large numbers of type Ill collagen-produci ng cell s are already found in early passage of cells derived by outgrowth from tumor explants. Since t he growth potential of t he DP-tumor cells is lower t han t hat of norma l fibroblasts , it is conceivable that conta minating fibroblasts can progressively overgrow the neoplastic cells in the culture system. However, si nce clones from si ngle cells could not be established, it is difficult to rul e out the possibility t hat increase of type III collagen synthesis after several passages may be due to a successive dedifferentiation of t umor cells grown in cul ture, as has been reported for other different iated cells (26, 27] .
These data are not in total agreement with observations made by others in analyzing tum or tissue [1 6]. The differences might be due to t he fact t hat type III collage n prese nt in t he t issue can be synthesized by blood vessel cells or by normal connective t issue cells trapped within the tumor [16] . However t he differe nce might also reflect t he influence of the culture system used. Even t hough a certa in morphologic heterogeneity was observed both at t he light-and electron-mic roscop ic level, biochemical alterations in collagen metabolism were found to be relatively consistent among DP-tumor cell strains studied. It is noteworthy t hat t he fibrillar arrangement of fibronectin and type I collagen in t he cell matrix compare well with t hose of normal fibroblasts. Thus it is questionable whether t he low rate of collagen synt hesis and lack of type III coll agen production representing a n altered phenotype of t he neoplastic cells plays a role in deficient extracellular matrix formati on and hence for t he progressive invasion of these cells. Although from the data presented a fi rm conclusion about t he controversial hist iogenesis of DP tumors (1-6] cannot be made, t he characteristic pattern of proteins synthesized by DP cell s is simil ar to that found in fibroblasts.
